
We Do Not I
¦yVKut any business gained X.
by unfair methods. z>
We offer no baits. ?

PITMAN & EVANS.
vor,, xvir, No. 1*9

1'ltlOK THltHE ufcN Cä.

VHB WBATBBa
forecast for Virginia: Showers
with partly cloudy weather;

not so warm; northerly to easterly,
wind«.

YOUR FAMILY DOCTOR
Won't) bavo lee? to «'o H yon rodo a
CLHV KuaNO Illcycle. It baa broughten'.(blue aod heu Ith to many a tno.
"Any wheel would do that," some
eld cyc'U: remark*. Well, my dear
s.r, (here's ln«t & llttlo more enjoy¬
ment and pleasure to be derived Irom
the BtiS'l. Many a uuo who hce
searched tor the best now rides a
Cl.SVKL.AM>.

J ROANOKE CYCLE CO.,
\ *>. 7L. JH.II»P<2» Muunger.

THE M iST WOMIKHKCI, DISCOV¬
ERY OF IHK AUG.

EXCELSIOR EOG
PRESERVER.

EgL's treateil with the Excelsior
Egg preserver will keep oue yeat as
fresh as the tlay they were laitl down.
Cost only one cent per dozen. Call
and get a descriptive pamphlet.

Massie's Pharmgcy.
2 109 Jefferson Street.

SPALOING
Is represented in our

WEST WINDOW. (
ft

Tliis Season we will keep a full
line of Stabling's liasohull and
Tennis Goods. There is no need of
our culling your attention to the
fact that Sl'ALKIKO makes the liest

tt goods on the market. His reputa-X tion Is too widely known. Our
V prices are the same as his Xcw
Q York house. Remember our namoX changes on the first of April to
Y "The Fishhurn Company."

Thorrtpson-Pricß Co

BICYCLES.
> "A thousand dollars would not? buy a better bicycle than the Col-? umhin.nor 'just as good'.because
V none to good is made."

j $100 TO ALL ALIKE.

j HARTFOROS arc next

J DCSt, $75, £«0, $54», #15.

^ Catalogue free if you call.

$ EDWARDS. GREEN"
Manufacturing Jeweler,£, 6 SALEM AVE.

$100 to föOO.$5 to $10 Monthly.

Organs,
$25 to $200.$2 to $5 Monthly.

GUITARS AND MANDOLINS,
$-5 Up.All In stock. .

Hoanoke Music Co.,
C. T. JENNINGS, Manager.

<'SEPIA ORAVÜKE3,"
SOMETHING NEW.

Mado Only by

PHOTOGRAPHER,
213 South Jefferson Street, Over Postoftice.

We life Hot "
Given to Boasting

But wo do claim, and an investiga¬
tion will prove it, to have the
finest line of

Pianos and Organs
in Roanoke and the largest vari¬
ety. Call and investigate. L'rlceR
and terms to suit all.

J. E. ROGERS & CO,,
No. 11 S. Jcileraon St.

100 DEAD
ANDJOUNDE

A Town in Georgia Struck by a

Cyclone.
THE.DEADLY WIND COMPLETELY
DEMOLISHED A SCHOOL BUILD¬
ING IN WHICH THERE WERE
ABOUT ONE HUNDRED PEOPLE,
HARDLY ONE OF WHOM ES¬
CAPED INJURY.SEVERAL LIVES
LOST AT BLAKELY.

Atlnnta, Ga., March 22..A special to
the Evening Constitution from Arling¬ton, tin,, says: A cyclone struck this
town to-day and has left behind it a trail
of death and disaster. The high school
building was blown to pieces and from
the wreck nearly a hundred dead, dyingand injured people have already been
taken.

Dead.Ollie Parramore, Claude Rob
erts, Alice Putnam. Albert Butler, Wil¬
lie McMuiray, Kennith Boynton, Maude
Johnson, Mary Wellons, all school chil¬
dren.
Injured.Prot Covington, school

teacher; Prof. Walker, teacher.
At least ten others will die, according

to the hasty reporls of the corps of emer¬
gency physicians now caring for the in¬
jured. Prof. Walker cannot live and
Prof. Covington is seriously hurt. Not a
single soul in ^the big building escapedinjury.
About ~:W o'clock there was a lull in

the high wlnds'which had prevailed, wiv¬
ing some promise of a clenr day. Prof.
Covington, going out to look around, be¬
held a dark cloud, well fringed with elec¬
tricity moving rapidly in the direction of
the school. His trained eye at once told
him there was danger. Hurrying the
children into the building for salety, the
..oaring of the cominu cyclone was uponthem before they had time to think. The
storm increased in strength and velocityand the building began to shake and ca¬
reen as if it rocked in the arms of a
mighty force. The building was
wrenched into fragments so that the
pieces fell inward, and aiming the first
struck were Claude Huberts and Alice
Putnam who were knocked into insensi¬
bility of deatli at the first blow. Little
Willie McMurray had been caught under
the heavy timber and the life was crushed
out of him. Kennith Boynton was the
next who was seen vainly endeavoringto escape from the death trap, but too
late, for the fatal blow had been*)itruck.

Ptofessors Covington and Walter both
worked hard, notwithstanding serious
wounds.the latter perhaps fatally.The scene was soon surrounded by the
parents of the children. The sight of
eight little ones already dead and of ten
others crushed, bruised nnd bleeding in
all the phases of torture, was enough to
wring the stoutest heart. Among those
Wounded, quite a number are not ex¬
pected to live and it is more than likelythat the list of dead will be doubled be¬
fore nil/lit. This is the most shockingdisaster which has ever occurred in this
section.

Blakely was struck by a severe storm
this morning that did enormous damageand cost several lives. The chaos caused
by tiie storm is still present and duringthe confusion nothing can be definitelylearned as to the amount of harm done
or the number of lives lost.

It is known, however, that several are
killed an«' many more so severely injuredthat they will probably die.

A RADICAL MOVE. Kj
Albany, N. Y., March 22..What has

been feared and suggested by the Repub¬lican leaders from the interior and up-country section of the Btate has come to
pass. They argued that the creation of a
greater city of New York was the firs.,
step toward making a separate State out
of the teriltory adjacent to New York
hnrbor. Assemblyman Trainer will to¬
night introduce two bills looking toward
the creating of a new State out of the
counties of New York, Kings, Rich¬
mond, Queens, Suffolk, West ChesterVnd
Putnam.

METHOÜST MINISTER DEAD.
Petersburg, Va., March 22..Rev. Ja¬

cob H. Proctor, for more than a quint erof a contury a member of tho VirginiaMethodist Episeopal conference, died at
his home in this city this morning. De¬
ceased was an Englishman, but has re¬
sided in this country since he was twelve
years of age. He had been sick and con¬
fined to tho house, for some months. He
leaves two daughters and two sons. The
latter are Rev. William R. Proctor, of
Portsmouth, and Rev. F. W. Proctor,who resides near Richmond.

MASSIE'S PHARMACY.
TO SUCCEED PINGREE.

Detroit, Mich., March 22..The Repub¬lican city convention this afternoon nom¬inated Capt. A. E. Stewart for mayor on
the first ballot. Governor Plngree made
the nominating speech,and it was throughIiis personal efforts that Stewart received
the nomination.
BRADLEY WILL NOT WITHDRAW.

Louisville, Ky., March 22..TheTlmes'
Fraukfort corrspondent telegraphs thatDr. W. H. H anter has made overtures to
Governor Bradley to withdraw his opposition to Hunter's election as Senator andthat tho governor declined to/lo so.

THE USUAL WAY.
Frankfort, Ky., Marcli 22..The housethis morning authorized the speaker to ap¬point a committee of five to investigatethe raport that certain members have

been offered money for ^their votes^torUnited States Senator.

JSTOKE, VA., TUfiS
WON'T HURT ROANOKE.

Norfolk and Western Reductions
Will Help This City.

There will bo some very importantchanges made in the divisions of tho Nor¬
folk and .Western railroad, but. exactlywhat they will be has not yet been an-
nonnced. It Is rumored, however, that
tho road will be redivided and made into
three or possibly four divisions. This,
rvill cut off soveral division superintend¬
ents. The divisions that now exist num¬
ber about twelve, with eleven superin¬tendents, and in the event that the road
is sub-divided and made only three, a
number of division superintendents will
be discontinued.
A representative of The Times called

at Major Bauds' office, but could not gain
an interview, as he was busily engagedwith Division Superintendent J. C. Cas-
sell. It is understood that Mr. Cassell
will be retained.

It also comes from good authority that
the Norfolk and Western hns secured the
contract to furnish the IlliuolsSteei Com¬
pany and several big Pennsylvania com¬
panies with coke. These companies will
use a great deal of coke and this will be
a big thing for tho Norfolk and Western.

Tito clearing of the recent smoke by dis¬
charging a good many of the employes of
the-road reveals a great thing for Koan-
oke. It seems that it is the railroad com¬
pany's idea to concentrate all their works
in Koanoke and to that end have dis¬
charged about 145 men at Blueficld,about 00 at Shenandoah and many others
at other points along the line.

It will be remembered that whan the
first reduction was made at this placethat it was said to be only temporary and
now it appears that the company, instead
of decreasing their force at this place,will in all probability increase, but at the
expense of other points.
A gentleman in a position to know said

the general master mechanic at Slieuau-
doah had orders to send all the heavywork they had to the shops at this place.It is a well known fact that the road now
has all that it can possibly do with one
track and the securing of *iie Illinois
steel trade and tho Pennsylvania trado
will, it is thought, force them to double
track their line.
*<The officers of the road here have verylittle to say, bat a more cheerful look is
on their faces and thny appear in better
spirits. It is confidently expected that
the cominc spring will bring some goodthings to Roauokc in the way of perma¬nent Improvements.
The main idea of the road now seems

to be to make it pay and to that end thoy
are bending every energy. Just what
further will be done Is not yet definitelyknown, but it Is safe to predict that no
more reductions will be made in tho
forces employed here and the present as¬
pect nliown i\ good friend to Itonnuke
somewhere in the management of the
Norfolk and Western railroad.

A Few
More Mackintoshes!

Left in sizes 84 and 30. Tk
youu'e that size you can
buy (INK at .m ST 11 alf the
selling. piuce. "

15.00 ones at s-,',50
$7. SO ones at $:!.75
$9.00 ones at $4.00

iflO.OO one8 at £5.00
G1LKESON & TAYLOR.

POPULISTS SNUBBED.

Speaker Reed Refused to Recog¬
nize Them.

Washington, March 22..Speaker Reed
is not disposed to regard tho Populistsin the House as a separate organization.About ten days ago the Populist repre¬sentatives presented a petition to SpeakerReed, red ting the fact, that nt the* last
election they had cast about two million
votes; elected governors in five States;elected twenty-seven members of the
present House, aud requesting, therefore,that they have a representation on the
committees on ways and mentis, judicia¬
ry, appropriations, banking, coiunce, elec¬
tions and others.
Mr. Reed has just replied that he pre¬ferred to recognize the Populists as n

part of the Democratic organization and
that decision will stand for thio Congressat least.

ANOTHER AMERICAN RELEASED.
f* Wathington, March 22..Consul Dar¬
ker, consul at Sagua La Grande, Cuba,telegraphed the State Department yester-day that Frank J. Cazanas, a naturalized
American citizen, had been released from
jail at that place. 5 ...ri':£il*»

AGAINST THE ROADS. ~

Washington, March 22..By a majorityopinion, delivered by Justice Peckham,the supreme court of the United States
to-day announced it» decision that the
agreement of tho Trans-Missouri FreightAssociation to maintain rates within Its
territory was n violation of the anti trust
law of 1890. prohibiting contracts or com¬
binations in restraint of trade, and must
be abandoned.

A LOUISVILLE FAILURE.
Louisville, Ky , Mrcuh 22..The Louis¬

ville Chair Company assigned to-day.The llai titles are $60,000. It is claimed
tho assets aro much larger.

~ FAILURE IN TEXAS.
Denlson, Tex., March 22..Martin,Wise & Fitzhuuh, of Paris, to day made

a deed of trust conveying all their prop¬erty to a trustee for the benefit nf their
creditors. This firm was one of the larg¬
est and oldest cotton firms in tho South.

MEAL TICKETS.*;i.00 and$5 at BON
NEK S RESTAURANT.' :iZ
$10 buys a ton of timothy at J. A

Hoover's feed store.

OKE r

DAY, MARCH 23,

WILL NOT
PRESENT ONE.

Views of the Minority in the House
of Representatives.

MR. BAILEY- STATES THE POSI¬
TION OF THE DEMOCRATIC PAR¬
TY UPON .THE TARIFF. PRO¬
TEST WAS MADE AGAINST THE
SHABBY TREATMENT ACCORDED
THEM BY THE REPUBLICAN
PARTY.

Washington, March 22..The views ofthe minority of the committee on waysand means upon the tariff bill were pre¬sented to the House tins evening by Rep¬resentative Bailey, of Texas, the leader ofti»e Democracy. The report devotes 2,000words to a general arraignment of the
protective principle, and concludes withthe statement that the minority "are uu-
aide to oiler a substitute for the pendiughill, because we have not been allowed a
reasonable time to prepare one. Con¬
gress convened in extraordinary session
on Monday, tho 15th day of March, aid
this bill was introduced the same day and
referred to the committee on ways and
means, which met the next morning, and
on Thursday it was ordered to he reportedto the House. The majority of tho com¬
mittee had spent three months of the last-
session of the last Congress in the prep¬aration of their bill, and yet they refused
toallotv the minority three weeks in
which to prepare a substitute. We are
unwilling to propose a measure that has
not been carefully matured, and we must
therefore content ourselves with protest¬ing against the passage of the commit¬
tee's hill." .

At the evening session of the House
about B*0 members were in their seats,
while the galleries, as", at all night ses¬
sions, were filled to overflowing.Mr. Taylor, of Indiana, was the first
speaker in opposition to the hill. He de¬
voted some time to a criticism of tho ma¬
jority for rushing through the House the
four appropriation bills last week, aud,turning his.attention to the tariff bill,ridiculed the free list.

lie was followed by Mr. Greene, of Ne¬
braska, who made a general politicalspeech around tho question "how are the
people to buy the products of Idle mills
which are to he started by tho Dingleybill, when they can't buy what the mills
now open prpduce?"
Mr. C.reeit'u-iias some of the arts of the

nniixjiv and is llkelv to be beard fronrAgain before (he session closes.
Toward the close of Iiis speech, Mr.

Greene was asked what relief he proposedfor the farmers, in whose behalf lie was
attacking the construction of the tariff
hill.

.'I will tell you," was his response, fol¬
lowed by derisive laughter from tho Re¬
publicans. "(Jo back to the use of moneyof the constitution of which you have de¬
prived them." (Democratic applause)."And I'll tell you another thiug yen [cando.you can keep your hands out of our
pockets." (Democratic applause). "All
we have ever asked was that laws be
passed so that the people of the East, the
West, the North and the South should
enjoy equal protection in tho products of
their labor."
A Republican asked: "Whose handsare

in your pockets?"
"PI' toll you." sharply responded Mr.

Greene, "the hands of the protected mo¬
nopolies and trusts of the East are in
them." (Democraticapplause).
"Prosper'ty will not return to the

land," Mr. Greene snid, "until plenty was
restored to the borne of the consumer and
that could b<» secured best, all history de¬
monstrated, when the volume of circula-
t;ng medium was greatest imong the peo¬ple. The friends of silver wanted that
restored to its old-time privileges and'uso,and they proposed to have it. Then there
would be protection to the fanner, the
wife, the miner, and the time would come
when equal rights should be extended to
all and special pirivilcges to none." (Loud
applause on the lloor and in the galleries.)Mr. Carmack, of Tennessee, also op¬posed the bill, saying that there was ab¬
solutely nothing in the last campaignand election which justified the assump¬tion ou the Republican Bide'.tbat the peopleeither expected or desired the passage of
any such measure as this tariff bill.
That was not the issue upon which the
Republican party won its victory.The last speech of tho evening was
made by Mr. Drucker, of Michigan, who,
as the representative of the Kaginaw val¬
ley district, Inveighed against the Iniqui¬ty of the proposed increase in the duty
on 1 umher. He denounced any protec¬tive tariff on lumber as an outrage.yAt 10:30, half an hour before the limit
of the session, no one else was desirous of
addressing the House, whereupon the
committee rose and the House adjourned
until 10 o'clock tomorrow.

COURT OF APPEALS.
Richmond, March 22..The following

are to-day's supreme court of appeals pro¬ceedings:
Wildbergcr and ethers vs. Cheek's ex¬

ecutors. Argued by R U Wlldberger for
appellant, and A W Chmabllss,for appel¬lee and submitted.
Browning vs. Cheek's executors. Ar¬

gued by G. D. Gray for appellant and J.
Alston Cabell for appellee and submitted.
The next cases to lie called w'll be Oas-

sey vs. Cheek's executors, and Terry vs.
city of Richmond, Nos. 7U and 71 on ar¬
gument docket.

MAGAZINE BLOWS UP.
Wellsville, N. Y.. Man:b|22..The mag¬azine of the Rock Glycerine Company,

located a mile and a half from here, blow
up this morning, and Shooter H. H.
Youngs, hia team of horses and wagon
were blown to atoms. Two men, in ad¬
dition, were injured but not fatally.
WHY BOARD AT HOTELS or pri¬vate houses, when you can get better ac¬

commodations at $3 per week at BON-
NEB'S RESTAURANT, Salem avenue.

1897.

THE BALL PLAYERS.
The Pittsburg. Boys Like Their

Practice Grounds.
The Pittslmrg baseball team for 1S07

arrived in Koanoke Sunday nfternoon
and are stopping at Hotel Konnoke. The
boys bad a pretty tough trip down from
PUtkhur'K and said that their supper atHotel Koanoko Sunday evening was thefirst square meal they had eaten sinceleaving home. Yesterday morning theywent out to the baseball grounds to prac¬tice and were delighted with the groundshere. Manager Donovan said these
grounds were as good as they had in anyof the league cities, and Jtmmie Mason,the club's irn'ner, said the Koauoke
grounds were decidedly tho best ir the
Sou th.
Pat Donovan, known as "Handsome

Pat, 'who is manager of the team, was
purchased from Washington club and has
been with the Pittsburg since 185)2, play¬ing right field. This is his first year as
manager. He has tho reputation of be¬
ing the fastest right holder iu the Nation¬al League und is a very scientific batter.

K. P. Hnwley, known as "Pink" or
"King," is one of the best pitchers in the
league.
Elmer Smith, who plays left field, is a

Pittslmrg boy and has heen with the club
several years, having been put chasedfrom the Kansas City team of the West¬
ern league. He is perhaps the heaviesthitter in the league and always has an
average of over .'JOD.

Billy Merritt, who is accompanied on
the trip with his bride, came from tho
Boston team and leads the league iu
heavy batting.
Fred Ely, or "Wim Long Ely," the

Chinaman, comes from San Francisco.
Ho la the man who secured a physician'saffidavit that lie had consumption in or¬
der to join tho Pittsburgs. This is his
second year with the. Pittsburgs.Joe Snyder, catcher, was secured iu
10811 from Charleston, S. C, and at oneo
jumped into the front ranks as catcher
and is regarded us one of the steadiest
men iu the league.
Harry Davis, first base, is a good all

round man and was secured from the
New Yorks and plays anywhere exceptpitcher.
Jimmy Donnelly, third base, is the man

who created such a furore by taking Mc-
Graw'a place and doing thu work as good
as McGraw. Ho was secured last fall In
exchange for Jake Stenzel, Tom O'Brien
and Harry Trüby.

Waiter Brodie, "Duke of Koanoke," is
too well known to need any comment.
He is a good man and the club is proudof him. Ho was suffering from a severu
cold yesterday and could not be out to
practice, but will bo till right In a day Jortwo.

liichard Paddenj second base, known
as "Weak FI.icu Pick."" 'Is' also.'wett'
known here, having at one time been
manager of the Koanoke club This is
his second your und is known for his won¬
derful fielding.
James Hughey, "Warm-up Jim." hails

from Toledo This is Iiis second yearwith tho club, and is known for his abilityto change his pace iu pitching from fast
to slow ball.

Jesse Tnnnohlll pitched for tho Rich¬
mond club last year, aud 1s a comingpi teller.
Tom Leahy, catcher, was secured from

the Springfield club in tno Eastern
League.

Jas. (lardncr, pitcher.this Is Iiis see
ond appearance iu the league; was out in
189Ö and pitched a series of games, aimingwhi'-h was a ten inning game with the
Orioles.

C. H. Kohns, second base, is a substl-
tutfrand an amateur.

Jas. Mason, the club trainer, known
as "Ked " Mason, is one of tho quniuttstcharacters in tho league.
H. N. Dull', who is also a very enthu¬

siastic crank, is along with the club and
is sporting writer for the PittsburgLeader.
There are two other members of the

club that are not with the club, DennyLyons, second base, who is in training at
home hut is exected at any time, and
frank Killen, pitcher, who will also be
here in a fow days.
The club,was out yesterday eveningand got in a fine day's practica. Maua

ger Pat Donnvan was seen last i.ight at
Hotel Koanoke after he had eaten his
supper and had a cigar. He expressedhimself as delighted with the groundshero and all their environments. He said
they had gotten In 'more good practicehere yesterday than they had In a week
at Hot Springs last season and that this
was decidedly the best place they had
ever struck.

Pink Hnwley, who has a little surplusflesh, thinks he will run it all off iu a few
days anil was looking well when seen by
a reporter last night. There will ho two
games to day, ouo in the morning and
one in the afternoon.

All wool suits $0 at the Brotherhood
Mercantile Company.

IN HONOR OF WILLIAM.
Berlin, March 22..The celebration of

the centenary ot Emperor William I,who was born March 22, 1797, which be¬
gan to-day, was observed throughoutGermany as a national holiday.

A RUSSIAN SCHEME.
Copenhagen, March 22..The Ber-

lingske Tidende asserts that an agreementlias been entered into between Russia ar.d
Turkey by which the former guaranteesthe integrity of the Ottoman empire in
consideration of the cession by Turkey
to Russia of an island In tho Mediterau-
nean and the peninsula of .Mount Athos,
on.tlfcja^'jo.'in Sea.

....- EWfiLEFT A BIG ESTATE.
Louisville, Ky., March 82..Col. John

Churchill, owner of the celebrated
Churchill Downs, died here last night,aged 7s. He loft an estate valued at$;5U,0 )0 to his wife and child.

WEYLER [LEAVES HAVANA,
llavua, March' 22..Captain-GeneralWeyler, accompanied by his staff, left

Havana last night on board the transportsteamer Pega/.pi. Ills destination is nit
known.

.... . . w. v u

We Do
Try to conduct our business
In accordance with the rules
of right.and succeed.

P1TMAN&EVANS, f
ULI. SOrjTHKßN A8HOCI ATKD FRSS8.ai.i. rah Sewj oit 1US ffow.1).

DEBATING
THEJARIFF.

For Many Days the Orators Will
Spout.

MR. WHEELER, OF ALABAMA,
MADE AN ABLE SPEECH IN OP¬
POSITION TO THE BILL, FOR
"WHICH HE RECEIVED LIBERAL
APPL a.USE.SENATE AT WORK
FOR FORTY MINUTES AND THEN
GO INTO EXECUTIVE SESSION.

Washington, March 22..The tariff de¬bate was fairly ami regularly started in
the House to-day and drill be kept up for
the next three days, after which time thediscussion will lie on amendments that
may be ofFered. The reading of the bill
occupied nearly two hours nud a half, al¬
though there was no pretense on tho partof the clerk that lie was following the
text in full.

Tlie chair was occupied by Mr. Sher¬
man, of New York, as chairman of the
committee of the whole. The openingspeech was made by Mr. .Dingley, chair¬
man of the committee on ways and
means, ami was an exhaustive explana¬tion and defence of the measure.
The tirst speecn in antagonism to it

was made by Mr. Wheeler, of Alabama, a
member of the committee on ways and
means. He asserted that the prosperitywhich the people of the. United States
had enjoyed hail been the result of their
own industry and energy: not of the pro¬tective system. In fact, it had been ac¬
complished, he said, in spite of the pro¬tective system. Even the wonderful suc¬
cess of the iron industry in Alabama
owed nothing to thejdd of protection.
By unanimous consent, Mr. Wheeler's

t ime was extended until lie bad finished
his remarks.which met with frequentoutbursts of applause. His speech was
Ioliowed by one in favor of the bill, made
by Mr. Hopkins, of Illinois, another
member of the committee on ways and
means, and by one against it, by Mr. Bell,of Colorado.
At 5 o'clock, under the order govern¬ing the consideration of the tariff bill,the House took a recess until 8 o'clock,the evening session to be devoted to a con¬

tinuance of the debate.
IN THE BENATE.

The legislative session of the Senate to-
dnyjlasted but forty minutes,the arbitra¬
tion treaty {between the United States
mid Orcwt Britain beiutf taken up there¬
after behind closed doors. In the short
open session nearly 200 bills were intro¬
duced and many others reported back
lrom committees. Included in the latter
were the "free homestead" bill and the
immigr&tiou bill, with the provision as
to Canadian laborers eliminated.both of
which were under consideration in the
last Congress.
House joint »csolution was passed ex¬

tending until December next the investi¬
gation as to the use of alcohol in the arts
by a joint committee of Congress.
A resolution was introduced calling

upon the President for the eorrespond-
encee between this Government and that
of Spain regarding the death of Dr. Ruiz,
and inquiring what steps have been taken
in the matter.
At 5:40 the Senate adjourned until to¬

morrow.

VICTORY FOR THE TRUST.
Toledo, O., March 22..Judge Morris

to-day banded down hi -i decision in the
petition of Arbuckle Bros., of New York,nud Thomas .1. Kuhn, of Cleveland, for
a receiver for the Woolson Spice Com¬
pany. The temporary order restrainingthe Woolson Company from making fur¬
ther reductions in the price of coffee is
dissolved, the application for a receiver
denied and the defendant's demurrer sus¬
tained.

MILLS WORKING FULL TIME.
Rockville, Conn., March 22.--The big

women mills of this city, including the
Hoekanum, Springville, New England,Rock and American mills, practically re¬
sumed running on full time to day. The
mills have been running on two-thirds
time since February, 1805. These mills
employ 2,000 persons when running at
full capacity.

WILL NOW DRAW PAY.
Washington, March 22..The Senate

has confirmed the nominations of Gen.
Powell Clayton, of Arkansas, to bo min¬
ister to Mexico; William M. Osborne, of
Massachusetts, to lie consul general to
London; John K Gowdy.of Indiana,to be
consul general at Paris, and Joseph H.
Brighton, of Ohio, to he assistant secre¬
tary of agriculture.

NEW STYLE F

The Standard of the World.

Robbie ßimio <$o
SOLE DEALERS.

F«itory Prle«*. Eny Parm«at*.
No UUr«it,


